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Collier Calm Over 
Corpse of Dead Boy

Witness Relates Former Mayor Wichita 
Falls Displayed No Emotion Over Body 
Of Slain Son-in-Law.

TELLS OF EV IL REPUTATIO N

Secretary Wichita Falls Masonic Body Tes- 
tifies Robertson Home of HI Repute— 
No Detail Given.

A REAL TH R ILLE R  IN  REAL L IFE

By UnitoU Ptoka
WU H II A FALLS, Texo*. Marrb 29 — After Aboollna dawn Klilr 

Robortaon. bU 17 year old aon-in-law, ex-mayor Frank (  oilier al«»od 
over (be bollel riddled body, calmly aurveyrd It. and showed no emo
tion aa be awrrendered for arrest.

Taatlfyina for tbe defense today in Coliier’s trial (or killing young 
Robert non, George W. Lawler, aecretary of a Maaonir lodge bare, tbns 
doaeribed tbe killing,

“ ('ollWr was pbyaieally composed,”  admitted l,awler upon cross ex
amination.

HU next question was concerning the reputation of the Robertson 
bonw. Lawler admitted the place bore n had reputation, but citod no 
instances of immorality there.

Tho defenao is busing lU ease on 
Uio grounds that Collier shot Robert- I 
son to prevent his daughter, Mary I 
FYnneos, Robertaon’s young widow, I 
from boing taken there to live, oaring { 
to itn alleged bad reputation.

LONGWORTH MAN 
ROUTS ROBBERS

Promise New Kxchange

SpoeJal to Reporter.
COLORADO, Mareh 20.—Colorado 

has been promised better phone rer- 
vice in the shape of a new telephone 
exchange, according to the Chamber 
o f (^mmeree, who has been actively 
prancing the matter writh the South
western Bell Telephone Company,

Gus Donnell, Fmpxiye Lsmgworth 
.Mercantile Co„ Pulls Gun On 
'  * Knob Knockers.

OTHKR ‘fTORF..S KNTKRKD

Knobs Knocked But No Loot Obtained 
-Authorities Are Seehiug Lewis 

And Knais.

JOI.OTIADO, Muic!( 2< 
risoii un-!er iiul clmenl I 
ell county grand Jury j

V -

Movie t̂ arc not always enacted on .-tud'.u lot Witiir this th-ee-reel thriller. Reel I— 
"Red” Kirby, lloRywcs d ‘‘u«Ml<-rworiir film act-.r, i]uarre!c<l with his wife, shown at 
the left below. She and her daughter, (jueenia, right, left to sue fur a divorce. Keel 2- 
“ Red da.-<he<l up in another car, kidnap«-il hi» wife and carricil her away. Reel 3—They 
appearetl ot home the next e-ening fully reenncileil

Begin Restoration 
Storm Swept Area

■Still Find Bodies of People That Wind 
Whirled Into Eternity in Wednesday's 
Terrific Storm.

WHOLESALE B URIAL GIVEN VICTIMS

Thirty Buried in Murphysboro—Death List 
Checked at 577-A t Least 7HH More Re-

r imrled Dead—2,500 In jured.
I R) L lilted I*re-

.'-I Lori.S, March 20.— Dawn today found a death swept area be- 
ginn:ng an effort to dig out nt the meiai of destrucliau left ia tbe 
whirling wake of Meduesday's tornado.

\ rasaslty list growing hourly shows what has bappenad to the 
lar<;r list stiH among the missing.

I'bis morning .177 are known to he dead, 73d are reportod to be 
dr .id, and more than 2.-1M are injured.

Dawn came on a few tmted cities where Mednesday thriviaig Indus 
trii.iis villages and cities stood. Tents were net up hastily among the 
burned dehns to care for the thousands of bomelroa.

Today began the wholesale work of 
burying the dead, sHng with taking 
stock of what ia left in the devastated 
dixtrict Imst night ovqr 30 bodies 
vrrr buried in Murphysboro. More 
vill Jm  burieil today in the towns 
tricken by the death dealing wimia

.-shadow of Klectric (lia ir Removed Missouri.
From .Newt Day Silva, Seatea- reconstruction got

red to Die Mar 21 1 morning with Gover-
________  I nor len  Small here devising ways to

t P P t I L S  '**’‘*' $.100,000 rslief which
'the legirlature is expecteii to appro-

MRS- FERGUSON 
GRANTS PARDON-

HKAR H(M>KKD.S

PRISON PROBE IS 
UP TO GOVERNOR

Bt’ YS PAPKK

Geo. T, .-(pears, Jr„ Ta^x ( harre Of 
Paper at 1'hrurktiuiinn.

ADMIT POISONING 
SEVERAL PEOPLE

I'hief Kxrrutivr and Pardon Hoard In
undated—Aged Mother Inter

cedes (or Mrik

Two burglars eatersd a black
smith shop, lumber yard office, 
and a general mercantile store at 
Longworth, 13 milew north ef 
Sweetwater, between 3 and 4 a’-* 

violating the liquor lawl clock Friday morning, but their 
ed to Colorado by She/ operations were halted by a gun 
ry and will be held p i battle between them and an em- 
the April term of d ixtl pAoyee ef the mefuaaille atere 
risen waa-apprehended 1 who was sleeping in tbe building 

and who wan awakened upon en
trance of the two men. Check-up 
by each of (he three business 
houses early Friday morning fail
ed to reveal a loss of property.

The buildings entered were (he 
Ihimes blacksmith shop, the S. F. 
Shubert lumber yard and the 
Longworth Trading Co.
The blacksmith shop was believed

i to have been the first building entered 
by the two men. A slerige hammer 
was taken from the shop and userl by 
the burglars at the office of the lum
ber yani w-here they knocked the knob 

’ o ff a safe but faile<l to reach the 
money comimrtment.

Gut* Donnell, who was sleeping in 
the building occupieil by the Ixmg- 
worth Trading Co. was awakene<l us j 
the robbers broke the lock on the door. 
and entered the building Both men 
were frightene*! as Donnell awakened 
and reache*! for n gun. He fireil as , 
the men ran out the door, and one of 
them droppeil to the grounil He arose 
a few seconds later, however, and re
turned the fire.

Donnell w-as not struck by the bul-1 
lets ami it is not known whether the ! 
shots fired by him took effect on the 
fleeing robbers or not.

The burglars ilisappeared following 
the shooting and Ismgworth citizens 
failed to pick up their trail. Sheriff 
Jack Yarbrough left early Friday mor
ning for Isvngworth to work writh 
Fisher county authoritie.s investigating 
the affair.

Isrcal officers have euupletl the at-

Legialature Goes Home 
Night l.waving .tciaon 

Mrs. Ferguson.

I George T Spears Jr„ of Hrrcken- 
Thui-Hday , ritlge, son o f Geo T. Speun*. managm 

Cp fs  ' - f  the Daily American, has boug.-t the 
I Throckmorton Triluine IMblishln- com 
: pany at Throckmorton, forty miles

PAS.S DIFFKKKNT KILLS northwest of Breckenridar, apri will
-----------  take charge at the bosines.- there on

Senate Finally Passes Measure .Similar, April IsJ.
Tu AUeeeuaew MhMetty Mepart ■ The Jjfcgiu. Vw-1, lugmu

In House. - Sweetwater, where Mr. Rpimrs nt one
— ■ I time was connected with the Reporter.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, March 2J. —Te..limony 

taken by the l.egi.slatlv'j lomirittce 
i f  Investigation in th« profie of the 
penal system was laiil on the liexi. of 
(jovemor Miriam A. Ferguson fo r ) 
“ whatever action she may uecni ri-c- ' 
essary.”

n he Legi'ilature went ho-ne l.ut 
night leaving the measure lying on 
the table in the House of Itepi-e-i-nta- 
tivea after Repre.sentativo T. K. Ir
win refused to allow the House to act 
finally cn the Senate repo-t.

The Senate’s substitute rejMiit waj 
similar to the Stevensitti miiiffr’ty re 
port turned down by the Ho-um for 
tiie Irwin majority nport.

Tlie latter name<i 23 prison officials 
ami employes reconin;; i l<ai far .I's- 
charge.

Ohio M'uman 1 oafesaen to Aathorilies 
In Connection Poisoning of 17 

PennHiH.

C( »NVKSSK.-( TO

B;. Unite-t Press.
AUSTIN, Texa.", March 20.—Gover- ' 

nor Miriam A. F'erguson t-slay remo-  ̂
ved the -hadow of the electric chair ' 
from Newt Day Silva, -enu-nce«l toj 
die at Huiit.-rv'ille, March 24, in con-1 

.\KSON nection wiln the death of A. Abra-'

priate to relieve tbe suffering.
While the governor and his aidee 

were .«Uirting their relief program, 
•tiicr relief worker- arrived to plunge 
into the rhared wreckage, relieve suf
fering of the homeless and injured 
aivi starling recoiurtmctien work 

Forces of relief workers wrere added 
t<i thi.- morning by the arrival e f 300 
doctor- and nurses from CYiicago. 

Relief workers believe teday that

Bi

•er
m-

»d-
in

.Mre. Martha Wioa ISaya Set Fire 
Tedv$$Mie>* mv4 Mtele Msey 

Articlee Value.

NEW STORE OPEN

TRY MEXICAN
INstrirt ( ourt Busy With Mexican 

( hsrgrd With Violatien Liquor 
Lasrs.

NTcola.s .\averettc, .Mexican, went to 
trial in IHatrict ('nurt Thuryih'iy on 
chxnre of unlawfully possi-.-sing and 
transporting Intoxic.-iting liquors. The 
case got under way Thunulay after
noon and continued through F'riilay.

A large numbi-r of w-itnesaes were 
placed on the stand by Imth District 
Attorney UrooK--. who, ussi.sted hy 
County Attorney C*-t repre-ent the 
state .and T. Vard Mooiiruff, counsel 
for the defi-nw.

A Jar of liquid allegeil by the state 
to be corn whisky- which was seizeil hy 
officer, along with othe rbottle-, was 
offered ns evidence hy the state.

Tlic trial is oxjiectt-il to go to the 
Jury by late F'riday afternoon.

By Uniteil Press.
.ML'DINA, i(diio. March 20.— Mrs. 

Marta Wi.-e, w-ho is allegeil to have 
poisoneil 17 persons, 3 of whom lUed 
nnuie a confession to authorities to
day.
The widow also ailmitteil setting fire 
to 10 houses in the neighburhooil of 
home within the past few monOia. 
She also sai<l that she had stolen mon
ey and Jewelry from neighbors aT.il re
latives.

hamxon, at Port ArUiur in 1931. SUva bq$weqn 8M
i will spend the bataiK# of kia life in ^
Ui-tt peMtUidiari: .(Ib .«naoai|
. ihe fteedew frnni the death pern 
granteil hy tlie woman Governor. . , .

' Humlteilx of .>peaU have poure.1' ■ ^
into the (iovemor’s office and to th e !* '^ " " ' * * "  ‘-•
BoanI of PaHonx during the last fc w ! ‘‘^ ' “ ^‘ “ P M“ ''Ph>*‘*orq. 
months, supplemente*! by the personal |

■'ig •

S. ^  mmJ MW. HeadPi tpq nyeay Utat ofe. ^

: ReUe/ xforkers ileeUreil today that . „ - : ||II

You can't rat your rake and have it, 
loo. but you can come pretty clo-e to 
It w-ith some cakes.

Mr jind .Mrs. J. C. Pratt motore<l to 
•Ubilcne Thursday ami visiteti frii-nds.

appeal of tlie ageil mother of one con- 
demneil prisoner.

The mother’s ap|ieal Is pending be
fore tbe Governor for clemency for 
Pete Welk, sentenceil from Dallas in 
connection with the death of Willis 
Champion durihg an attempted Jail 
b,-eak.

Welk is sentenceil to go to the elec
tric chair .kpril 3 unless the (Jovemor 
intervene'.

FIND MONFY

Yamini Drygoods Co„ Inc. Opens Dry-| 
goods House on F!ast .-side 

or i-puarc.
O I«; \M/.F I-OCLI IM

Ranger, Faslland, and ( ism Promote 
Pnallry and Dairying.

Special to the Reporter
R.tNGKR, March 20. -(TiamU-rs of 

Commerce in thia city, {lia-tland and 
Cisco are actively at work promoting 
poultry and dairying imlustrie- in the 
county

I A scries of mcetingV among farm 
communities witii every other po.-sihle

allegeil robbers, knob knockers, and Yamini, who also ha.s stores in Ralls { assistance is being rendereil farmers

A new dry gixxls store will n|M*n its 
floors in Sweetwater -tomorrow. It 
is known as the Y’amini Dry (moils Co. 
Inc. and Is Icateil on the east siile of 
the square.

A band concert and souvenirs are 
announced in connection with the o|>en 
ing between the hours of three and

tempteil burglaries with the names o f o’clock Saturslay.
Harve F^nia and Steve L/>wis, two j store will lie in charge of Mr.

escaped convicts who arc known to be 
thia section following an all night 

I I I  chase by local officers who spotted 
y \them in the vicinity o f the .Santa Fe 

yanks here Weilne -Iny night.
Both FinnU and l/iwis, who e-cape-l 

learly this month from the Jail at Bel
ton, are said to be expert “ knob knoc- 
ikers,”  local authorities declare. I,ewla 
Is under a IS year sentence on con
viction og burglary and FinnU ia want
ed by Nolan county authorities for 
complicity, with Otto Starr in the rob 
bery o f a Blackwell store.

Another Inciiient that strengthened 
I the theory of lucel officers that the 
-two ileepcrailoea are ia the community 
is the fact that the east door of the 
Nolan county Jail was lampeml with 
some time duitiig rhursdag night. The 
doer opens upon a stairway that leofi* 
to tha cell where Otto Btarr, pal of 
F’nnia and I,ewis, Is confined following 
his conviction and 5 year sentence 
give h\ a Jury m Ihstnrt Court M’eil 
ne-ilay night.

and Breckenridge. Mrs. Uura M .The object of the drive is to Increase 
Thaxton of Breckenridge will be in the poultry and dairying revena.-- of 
charge of the lailics’ ready-to-wear. I the county.

TRIAL NEARS END
Defense Teapot Dumi- Suit to Mind 

Cp ( ase With Testimony .Ad
miral loittimnre.

Mrs. (ius Rea Has liit of (food F'or- 
tane .After Imoiag Large Sum

To Kaiae
By Uniteil Press.

CHICAGO, March 20.—Chicago set 
out toflay to raise $600,000 for relief 
work in the storm atrichen arse of 
Illinois and Imliana.

.A mmmittoe of 44 IqBding eitiiens 
appointed by Ma.vor Dever met this 
morning for the purpose of organising, 
the campaign. Thia drive for relief 
money is in aiiiUtion to funds olreoily 
raiscil by Oiicago newspapers, the 
total of which w-ill probably reach ‘ 
over $100,000.

CHKYKNNK, Wyo.March 20. -Con- 
tiuing the plea of indi.-position of A. 
Foster Bain, director of the bureau of 
mines, and A. W. .Ambrose, Gohem- 
ment agent ,the ilefense counsel in the 
Teapot Dome oil Isa-e trial were to 
wind up their ca-ie this afternoon 
with the arrival of Admiral J L. 1-at- 
timore.

lattimore, who is expecteii to arr.v- 
shortly before noon, is being bi-rnight 
to court by the liefense, and he will 
either bring certified information coii- 
reming the Teapot Dome oil lea-e or 
will carry’ ■ refusal of Secretar,-- of the 
Navy M'ilbur to reveal the informa
tion. It Is uiuierstnoil.

F'riday morning Mrs. Gus Itea made 
, out a deposit slip for $«7 in cash and 
checks and sent the money by one of 
her son.- U> be ilepositeil enroutc to 
school. Thi- young man forgot to 
stop at the bank and remembering 

I that fact, looked for the money on his 
arrival at school. The money was 
ali-ent. He phorreit his mother, who 
'tarteil out on his trail and rerovemi 
all but a $10 and a $6 hill ami some 
ch.xngi'.

.A ti-mhle comliinatinn i- a person 
I who iMppens to he a reforriiT, a gla<l 
|F.amlcr and an efflcienc) ex|>ort all in 
I one.

CAPTURE TEXAN
'(an Aninnion VAho F^aped from Cnn- 

vict Gang in (>e«rgia Caught At 
Kirhm«Nid.

SAFETY MEETING
l.'tilitirs Men Meet in Hweetwaier- 

Have F'iidi Fry at Labe Tram
mell at Night

The workers in the Great Cirrula- 
tion l>rive for the Itaily and Weekly 
Beporter In all three of the districts 
are on their toes, so to speak, and 
rvey effort will no doubt be made to 
secure subscriptions Satuniay and 
Monitay that will win the $db 00 cash 
prises, and will count in the winning 
of the Tarenty F'ive Ballots for the 
moat money turned in on aubarrifttions 
fur the two week perioil ending Mon
day night March $0th.

All subaciiptions seqpgml by Mon
day night. March 23r4 to count for 
the $M.OO in cash awanl-. for the moat 
money luni*-l in !for thi- first week 
mu‘ t he i-i the Ite^irtei office hy Te-i

o'clock FIniiday night or be in the i ,n their full time in securing subscrip- 
mails with u -... ernent that the sjb- ' fion- fur those two day*, will win the 
srriptii ’r- were secured h> Mun-^y ca»h prixe, and will have the big ad- 
iiigbt For in-lanee, a letter wi-li *iil>- \autagc in having more money for 
-criiAiun- mailed at Blackwell, Rotan, | the First week t »  apply on the 26 
or any of the outslUe points, -hould Prin- Ballots for each district To 
have a svatemeut signed by tin- work- , the best prize ballot for your dis- 
er that the suhecriytioas wire heiug,trirt mean* that you will win a higher 
mailed m the first oatenminu (tiail, isote loan anyone else can get in your 
bat same had been secunvi hy Muu.i.iv ll-trict arul give you the best oppor-
night Marrh i.(r<l.

There I' too miarh at -Ink- 
workers to all-iw anything lu in 
;he wgi of -̂ iv-uring sukseripl -'u- Sst 
ur.iay aight and Monitay. Thrwe s ho

fol U
I in r

Ituiiity to »-in one of the OievTo-
;et rsr-

Apiteal to your friends to anaint yau 
.1 thi' timi- for it means more than 
,; an' other time during the temaln-

»  ill Inv evorrthing also a-ids nii-i p ilt! 'opi
.-ei,- ,f the firivc

By Uniteil Î ress.
RICHMOND Va March W. Nor

man Barfield, 83, San Antonio, Texas, 
who esca|ied from a convict mad gang 
UF Jessup, GFiirgia,'l4*t December by 
srvimming a river with another oon- 
virt on hi* hack ,ia, according to early 
reports held by Rirhmoryd authorities.

Barfield, who was aers-ing a 10 to 
20 year aehtence for tbe burglary of 
a millionaire's home ws* captured 
last night in the art of mhbing a 
clothing store here.

Bunk Anderson, an auto thief who 
crossed the rirer on Barfield’s bock 
after he had hi-* n shot In the shouliier 
by a prison guard, wa «-ilh Barfield 
last night He elu<ied the poliee as 
they came up. Barfield 'a>u

Almut fifty employes o f tha West 
Texas F-lertaic Co. from Sweetwater 
and other pidnts with their wifas ar.d 
a few invited guesta enjoyed a fish 
fry on the spillway at r-tke Trammell 
Thursitay night in c<ynnei;'.ioa with 
tha quarterly SafKy Meeting.

•Fcllowinjt the Hsh fry. . .•« -va* 
accompanied by a xrealUi o f othc 
good things to eat short talks were 
made along general lines by K. K. 
McAilmns, president e f the West 
Texas Klectric Co., Miss Ruby Hamby 
A. W. Bryant, C. D. Moorq, Mrs. Har- 
ne.- and others

The regular -afety meeting of »m 
ployes, at which Urn* the pmne prta- 
sure method of resuscitating persons 
oy-ereome by electric shock and other 
measures to prevent acciclmta among 
employes and making u>c of rleetric- 
ity safer to the .-•-nrral public, was 
held in the generiil office i f  the com 
pany later In the e -ening.

Among those ,ire*ent fiom cut of 
I wn were- Mrs. Dobb* and Mr. and 
Mr*. John Geer of C«l-irado, $lr. K-./b- 
erts of Big Rpring, Mr and Mrt. C. Fi. 
Cameron, Mr ami Mra. Fid Smith, 
Mr and Mr* Fi T  Bailey. J. A Hoi 
land, Dudley McCjtll and A. I.. Goer 
from Lamesa, A W. Bryant, 0. L. 
Young and Hies* Mary Culloni, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Harper and Mr« H. 
D. Austin of the West Texa* Utilitlei. 
at Abilem- and Joe C. Th<»m|>so)i und 

D. Moore of Dallas

VICTORIA, B C. - A largu MUp- 
ment ef British Columbte dairy stock 

ntly M t  here for r$«lna.
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SWEETWATER I^ R TER
PuDtl.she<) eMh Kfloniuoa luiil Stinite>' 
murninK, uxcapt S«tuniuy aiu! iu  
w*«kly Fitition on ThurmUty b> The 
SwMtWMter Rapottor, Inc. Kntoreti 
V  Mconit cUuM mail matter at the 
peato/rice at Sweetwater, Teaaa

SWEETWATER WEEKLY REJ’OBT EB. SV EETW ATER, TEX AS FRIDAY. MARCn J*. I«J5.
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ID L IT IC A L  ANNUUNCBM1NT8

MINOR 8 H U T 1 ______________ EOitor

TCLEPHONES
BuainoiiK Office ___________________106
New* Department 4U

8UMS0U1P1T0N RATES
Daily, One Year . . . . . ____ $6.00
Daily, Six Muntha . . . . . .  2.7h
Daily, One Month . . . . . . .  .60
Weekly, One Year 2.00

ADVEKTISl.NC itATkiS I 
ClaeaifM  ailvertiauii; rutea are Ir*
per word per inaertiun; minimum' 
charge for firat insertion 30c. Local | 
readers lOc per line per insertion. 
Card* of thankj, reaoiudons of respect 
um( In meinorium 8c per line. Di.spluy 
aivertiaing rutea on application to the 
ulfiee. Copy ahouid iw in tiie office 
ef the Reporter not later than C p. m. 
en the day preceding publication.

Any erroneou.s reOectuMi upon the 
character, atamitng or reputation of 
any peraon, firm or corporalion which 
may appear in any of The Reporter’s 
pubheetijn«, will be cheerfully cor-! 
eeeted apon batng bevught to the at- 
Centlon of the pubiisiiec.

C I’ LBKK.-^IN

TIm following annouaee their aan> 
didacy for eloetion to the variotu dty 
offices for the enauing two year 
terms, subject to the action of voters 
at the d ty election to be held April 
7, li>26:

For Mayor;
JaaH-e H. Beall, Jr.

John J. Ford
For Street C'ommiasloaer:

M. C. Manrue.
Walter Trammell (re-election) . 

Fur Water tummiaaioiicr:
L. E. Musgruve (re-election). 
Horace VVude.

Ituy Bardwell 
Fur City Secretary;

W. H. Bartlett (re-election).
S. H. Shook.
.Alrv Jim Trammell 

For Chief e f Police:
W. K. (Burk) Johnson (re-election) 
L. ((ierdon) Headrick.

.School Trustee.
U. C. McCall.
A. S. Kendrick 
S. I. Eilwarda.
E. E. Roy.

W. S. Cbenaault.

Dr. nn<l Mrs. A. H. Fortner and 
children left a few days ago for Plano 
where they will visit for several 
week', while he recuperates from a 
recent attack o f pneumonia

Probably Not to the Aaooeeur
“ 1 often wonder," says J. S. O., “ if 

he di.s|Htrity would be noticeable, 
huuld the tax easee.sor aiui the fire 
'..'Uiance adjuster cumpure figures."

A  Kainuu City man aaya in court | 
that anyone who has drunk corn whis-  ̂
key wdl show it in a bloo<l teat Quite 
often the bloutl test ix unnecessary— 
the condition of the furniture wdl 
'how.

Symptumx of Spring. 
“ Howdy,” cheerily saluted the by- 

pas.ser, aildressing a couple sitting aide 
by side on the d. orstep of iheir alKule 
and looking considerably downcastr 
“ Seems as if  epring’s about here.'* 

“ What I'f it? ”  returned the house
keeper.

“ Nothing, if you feel that way atwut 
it. But it wouldn’t hurt none if you 
was a little bit civil.”

“ I f  you und yoiu wife ha«l got the 
I'ver pills uml sweet peus mixetl up, 
and felt pretty dum shore you'd plant- 
eil the pills and took the peas, you 
inought.”

iwrniiif gambling debt, and bookmak
er.’. Bookmakers do not wbecille, nei
ther do thuy beg. .A man of noble 
purposes niav Im swindled, hut wlien 
he becomes involved with a bookmak
er, it's hi- own fault.

The De’ roit N'eW '  heads a movement 
for cros.' wonl pussies on barber shop 
ceilings.

The la-t memlier of the A K. F. Is 
back home. If he d(>e '̂;l't know what 
beeame of the sweaters and sucks the 
girls knitteil, no one doe.s.

Once in a while there's a ray of 
golden liir'it. It': going to cost twice 
ai much fer vacationisU to send us 
podrards from the barroom at I.ake 
Louise .saying, “ Havitig a gowl time, 
but you wouldn't enjoy it.''

t tUTiCH of CHRIST

Sunday, .April 3th

Bible study, P.45 a. m., communion 
10:46 a. m., preaching 11,16 a. m. 
Subject (by re<|uest) “ Sainte, Where 
and When;'' Yung People's Bible (Taas 
0:15, Uttle Folks Bibis Drill, 7:16 p. 
m.; Preaching 7:46 p. m., subject: 
"Sanctification". latdies Bible Class 
Monday 3 p. m.; Prayer meeting each 
Wednesday night aiwl song practice 
Friday n'ght.

W. D. Black, Minister.

I A .New York .writer says Babe Ruth 
the h'ghe.sl lialariad player in basebalL 
I ha.1 \ cry little left of his earnings, 
i having been a victim o f sharks, and 
always a free giver. However, perhaps 

i it is not all th« fault o f the sharks 
land beggar:. Babe Ruth ha.s been the 
I ubject o f a number of rumors con-

Correct this sentence: “ Too dirty," 
said the producer. “ Tlie .American 
public won't patronise a play like 
lliat."

MECKEL. Maixh 2 0 .- In the decla- 
Diatinn try-out hold hen* Wediiestlay 
■uoridng the following entered: .Mis- 
■i« Siwr^on and llliler; E. L. Turner 
aa^ Jack (V igr«on  from the juniors. 
Misaer. A'aibi Cele ami Ermalee Rea 
from the Seniors. $Iis.s Cole was chos
en to represent the seniors in the 
county m-'et at .Abilene and Mias Sim- 
{>son a:ul E. Is Turner for the juniors.

The refraehment committee of the 
First Baptist Church, Mrs. J ây Croes- 
man, Mr.-.. B. D. Butler and Mrs Silas 
lieorge will compliment the leaching 
faculty o f the B. Y P. U. training 
school, this evening with a 6 o'clock 
dinner party in the church dining 
room. Those (o be hojiored will be; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ganlner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmitt Laiulers, Mias Lucy l.a- 
gow. Dr and Mrs. 1,. G. Morojy.

Mias Istnelle Snell, student at South 
I wreHtcni University, at Georgetowm, 
wlll arrive to spend her midterm va
cation of five days with her parents, 
Mr.*aitd Mrs. J. H. Snell and sister, 
Mrs. A J. Wimberly.

I—— •
First Chrlatian Church.

9

Bible School meets at nine-forty 
sharp. Preaching mortdng and es'C- 
ning by the reguliir miid.-ter. Special 
music; a conlial welcome to all, es
pecially strangers in nur city.

J. T. MrKissick, Minister.

Burns
Cevsi will

afterwards apply gsnily—

Mrs. D A Myers U visiting at Lub
bock, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mos
ley, who formerly lived In Sweetwater.

Phone m ~700

REA’S RED BALL BUS LINE
WEST BOUND 
Lv. 7:30 a. in j 3:30 p. m. 

7:66 u m i 4:25 p. m. 
3:66 a m.. 4:65 p. m. 

Ar. 8:46 a. m. 16:25 p. m. 
Lv. 11:00 a. m.'5:30 p. m. 

11:30 a. m. 6:00 p. m.
12:00 noon 

Ar. 12;.70 p. m.
6:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m.

EAST BOUND 
' Sweetwater Ar. 2:25 p. m.|5;28 p. m. 

' Roscoe j 
Loraine |

. Colorado Lv.
' Colorado 1 
Westhrook ■

' Coahoma J 
! Big Spring ,Lv.

$:00 p m. \ 5:00 p. m. 
1:26 p m. 4:26 p. m.
1:00 p. ni. .4:00 p. in.

I10:30 a. m. 1 3:45 p. m.‘I
9:30 a. m.|2:46 p. m. 

10:00 a. m. 13-I6 p. m. 
9:00 a. m .' 2:15 p. m.

Arrival at Sweetwater 2:25 p. m. from the west gives six con
nections: Abilene, Kotan, San .Angelo, Snyder, Lubbock, the Santa 
Fe southbound and the Orient northbound.

Abilene Stage connects with Northbound Wichita Valley. Rotan 
Stage connects with ea>tbound Katy.

One of the greatest state.-men in 
the memory of-most men living in! 
Tcxm  in recent years, former Senator I 
Charles A. Culbemon—is gone to hi.s) 
rewartl. The end came in the Wash- > 
inglen hoan#that the senut >r h td iv-I 
tained foUowing his Mtirement from | 
•cthre political life in 1923. Se nator, 
Culberson represented the Lone Star j 
ably and with honor during the many | 
years that its prestige was entrusted , 
to his care Bi the national capibeL 
His passing will be noted with sincer- 
eet regret In his native state, no less 
than in the field srherein he was so 
long active.

018.A8TER

The nation stands aghast at the cal- 
Msity wreaked by the eiemenu ,hru- 
0« t  fiva midwestem states tAedneiday. 
Death leda on the wiags ef the wind 
and yeung and eld, rich and poor, 
Mint nad stancr fell alike in the path 
e f that cyeioiuc sterm. Bat net for | 
long sriU the sarvivers be permlttetl to | 
a«ffer by this great haarted rich na-. 
tteii. As thoee liaae ore written, the 
Red Cvoes is fimetieiung actively in 
Ma>«eeey rhaptar amt r e lef  feed* are 
being admlniiiter«<l*<i«iekly and effl- 
ciaaCiy.

Bwt there is never toe mash money 
He wlio glees quickly gives twiee and 
there is ample room for every contri
bution that can bo made. Ami in the 
presence of such tragmly. such suffer- 
lag, evory thing site pales into insig- 
nifieanae. A ll that sro cap de will 
be little enough to assuage the phys
iol discomforts of thoeo stneken.

Kansas has raised the price of mar-, 
riagi licease- from $.1 to $3.60. But i 
la. the eternal seoKb for more revenue 
why stop at $3.60. Persons who will 
pay I8A0—especially those paying it 
for the firat time—will pay more if 
more is asked.

f - It-d-

t  s
A T  

'■ •'"‘ a

“ We, the jun*,
finJ (or ihe plamiiiT 

in the sum tif $30,000'*
A e»pUtjr dthrrn suiume- M fe  . . .  a  o o n fu e srf p e d a e - tfw u i . . .  W tmko o f  h o s p it a l  c e r e  . . .  A •xtit  to t  e ta g g e r in g  c fsm sg a s  . .
Then m ronfict in korpt'nk 
wdeh rho Sssne*.

AT the grtvrr of m motor 
wha Sgures la aa accidrni 

has tha hapdirep ef public disag. 
laevet Rem the start. Jarict that 
tasedsdRih ImadNdsaag swerd 
w dk ts  ef rhemtaprfs.

I
i

r p j h

/ETNA-IZEw
fttat gamble edth tate. Yea ewe
M toyeurmlf and family to art fe .1 
^etartkei endcr en CowiM • 
SathMS Aufomebifc peltay.

i r n t A  UR today agsdist lam 
Ram HahiStr fct peraeoal Injury.

D. A. CLARK
Afcat

$•7 flah 94. Phene lU

O the general public, we briieve it 
will be ♦*' ifA***" ♦ittf

To W in M ore Friends 
lOO Lucky Strikes

TAX FREE
W e  invite every smoker in this city to take advantagfe of this startling oiTf*r. W e 've  
told you about Lucky Strike superiority. Your friends have told ycv. Nev/ know fer 
yourself the value of the toastinp' process! W e  make this propoiition to win more friends:

The regular price o f a tin o f 100 Lucky Strikes i? 75c 
You pay the dealer only 45c 
W e pay the Government Tax o f 30c •

Oiil/ 'Hm r as the dealer’s allotment /\CC VdUlCKiy, limited.

Get one tin
TVifs r fs o iil^ r  n rin t*  ^  *" •'*' dealer’s1 ne regular price ,„pp,y

Smoke these 100 Lucky Strikes. Then you’ll know how ti'-O 45- 
minute toasting process adds to the flavor and improves the taste.

LUCKY STRIKE

> i  'i

)  I
I

1
■%
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1*AL vC.. IK iruj-tyTt -)i )•

I>M y-'U fvtj- : u in ■
wtfuter ?
IVthup. in the inovi«« hut nut in 

life.
Some of the boy* from Sierru Bluii- 

i’« , T i'X«k, rode over to the Ijxiy I. 
runch when Kir*t .N'.itiunal enrumix-d 
to make “ Sunilown” , the e|K>rhul we>t-

11 drunui thut i: now tlie feature at 
hr I'aliwr llieater.

It W'U hi'iwina a lilizaunl and our 
frilow Hide in hi - shirt Irrvrs.

'I ’ut on a *iwealer" sutrire.stril Karl 
I'ud in, oujH I vi.'.or of thr pro^lurtion.

“ No jh ” lid the tiiif Texan 
hluntil. ''C'-ii ’t wr ir iv- . wi

Iludion h irm-il thut a row pui.ehrr 
will not wear a -wraUr. Thr knit
ted irarment is traditionally the latilirr 
of a tenderfoot.

t K 
' ?

I’OK St TUI STKK

W, Ciienii lult 
Should H<<

I'rrla South .Side 
Kepresented

You
PAGE THREE

are the
Nan

W S. fhrnnault has announrrd hit 
candidacy for whool t/u.'tre subjiH’. 
to the action of the voUr- ut the 
rominif icohol trustee- election in 
Swrrtwatrr Suluwlny, Ai»ril 1. for 

' -vi-'twau r Indeis'iidrnt School 
Ui-trict.

Mr. ( hrimaull's candidacy followeil 
loliritation of laiuth si<lo resident- 
who desireil that section of the city 
to have representation on tlie school 
Is.urd.

Who Should Be Interested In Our

JC
K
H Big Fire Sale

ENTIRE STOCK SACRIFICED

MDKi: I.AKK 1‘KUMITS

Demand font aaes Kor I’ermita to 
laike 'Irammell I ishinK

A- you know « r  rerrnll.v suffen-d a larse loan from file  and water. Oar mis
fortune. h'lwiver. Ir your p .-od fortune for our whole stuck of

A U>Ul of 1!>2 peopW l‘i“ > obtained 
U ke Trammell fiahiri; pe.mit from 
the waU'r department up to Kridayt 
momiiiff, with the demand for the per
mits -teadily continuing. The l er- 
mit;. so fur i. sueii netteii the city a 
total of 11,202.50.

Permits i.i-ueil wen- us follow.^; an
nual resident, 89; day resident, 35;, 
annual non-resident, IS, day non-resi
dent, 55. 1

)!cn s  Fimiishings Hlens Suits Metis Ties 
Men*s Shoes Meii*s Hats

S E L U r a  A i 5(tr OA THE DOLLAR A ^D  LESS
.Some of this merrhundise wss hardly dsmaued at all. Oiher portiona were hart

worm- of roume. Howrrrr, it is all priced at much less than its  worth. Now is your 
rhunre to aetin on some ria! bargains.

We are Koina to ha«e to muie out is order that the huildinc may be repaired and 
we want *i> eiose out the .-dick by .S.\TI KDAY so be on hand.

.-•l.tMlA'Jti. daiv'i 20 \I n. Ilnr 
risoii un 'er ir.J ctment by the Mitch
ell county irmnd jury on charyn-.s of 
violating the liquor laws, was return
ed to Colorado by Sheriff I. W. T e r - : 
ry and wrill be held pendinyr trial a t ' 
the April term of district court. Har-
rlaon was apprehended at Sacremento,, 

mlCalifornia, recently and held by th»

■■ ir'a '- t'
■ 1 f f

llni ri-' ■ vs arn-.'ti-d here in l!i22 
by Deputy .Sheriff K. ( ’ . Dale, who 
captureil ho and J. 1,. Tnimmell with 
a quantity of hoozi- which they were 
i . .1 “ 'I . iinr U! an autminihile. Kol- 

niT a pii-liminary trial the men 
vere re'ens«*il under iMiml of I1..500 

each, pending tlicir apiieiirance befon- 
thc next term o f di.-tricl court. Neith
er of the tv,-o men appi-ared and their 
bunds were forfoite-l TiamintI was 
lator am-stod.

< uunty federation to .Meet

A |ieppy liasehull trai.ie liets- -n the 
South Kani nine and the one from the 
Kait Ward re-iulted in a tO to 7 vie 
tory for the South W’anlers at a re- 
■“•-nt ira-n- playuii on the Ku.-*t War- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and fam
ily have Kone to Hrownfield to make 
their home. Mr. Smith is installinir 
a ImttiinK fork.-: plant in Brownfield.

ill H. li. Boiidies arnouncer that 
th« Nolan ('ounty Fcileration will 
mset next Satunlay. March 2«, at 
i. .Shi- rei|ue»t. tnc- Ksileratcil

i ICub.s in the city to lofid their quota 
I'thr- i- <lelr>ra*-e« witii u brn-f rejiort 

I of their work ami plana for l!*25. .
T lw;.r who haxe n t. already paal 
,-ir FeileraUnl due^ '<-r IWo ate uiro 

!! keil to b»- preparmi jto P«y them

M
«
8

Heath Tailoring Co.

\\ V
j a .

Is Clean

Easilyf effortless and much more efficiently by 
the vacuum cleaner way. There is nothing to he 
gained by stirring up the dust with a broom, only 
to have it settle somewhere else in the room. The 
vacuum cleaner gets it all and removes it for all 
time. The cost is low and you can pay for them 
by the month. You won I notice the current on
your light bill.

West Texas
Electric Co.

next Saturday.

The Merrv Makera Meet

Mi> *•» De Ktta Spilb-rs, l-ouise Mor 
loiiaiid UllH- l.oe M- lieynold.-i were 
ho-U. -i.-i of the Merry Maker, at the 
home- Ilf Kuth l-ohmann neently.

Tlii-lni.i l.ee C-irti-r plnyi-d ihi p-ani> 
and many oth-r yamei- * - re playisi 
ilurini; the moetinir.

I ’ohifhtful : -fre-nmi-nts w ith dainty 
plate card.- were -ervcii.

Mi . Dotie Daniel i.i ponsorinyr tlie 
club.

i «  «  M k -•Y -f r; r uui: a )i ifj: MXXXI

N O L W  .NKW.-̂ --'ui a ill i. Lti- on the subject, reiolv- | Several Nolan people have beer over 
■—  ' That Cuba should la- aiinexi-d t o t o  enjoy the fishinir at I.ake Tram-

-̂ ji-cial to Ueporti-r. L'niu-il St.ite.-..”  Iri Buchanan and . mell.
Mi.- Imu Jon. . of Ballinyrer has Tommy (Tlaytun have ihi- affirmative; Mr. and Mra. H. Crain spent Wsd- 

Ifone home. *de to r» present Bnaik- .schisil. Thur- < nesday with John Lister's family in
Mr-. Craver and Grady Payne have ' man Iti-n n and Ix-la Barton will r»-p- 

icone to Biiy la&ke. . ri - -nt Nolan who<d.
51i.-o- Blanche Guthrie ha lieen ill. I Kni-nii." arc ^ap to,l|car Mî  Finch 
TYte next Uterury Prnirrimi will in -! i . improrinir.

town.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kaymomi I>
Ruxnell a nine pound son.

A New Dry Goods Store!
OUG ANI/K >INGING t l.A.' .̂S

Brownlee Ibmmiindy Wee'. tlfficerH 
I'or .'•inKiny flaws— Have Proyram.

Special to the iteporti r.
BUOWM.KK, .March Ph- O. D. 

IVilen .'.'111 W. (i. .Smith, tw- of a 
commiiti-i- worklne u“ iier the d n-c- 
tiiin of the Nidun fourily Slnyiny 
-'oiiientjiin met with j-eople of lirown- 
■ thi. week and a i-t.-il in oryan 

iiina- a ini'iint da--.
It. M. {.’oleman wu.-* electml preri- 

denl, with flin t .AlyoiHl, vie- pn-: 
lent. .Mi,- -e.-i l.illie klillrr and Kimnta 

Wither*|M>i>n w.-ie elected ccretary 
and ani*tant ecn-lary, re.-pe<t.vely 
C. I,. Harrison Va.s clectoit raolain.

A cienmittee consir'in" of flin t .Al 
joimI, f .  J. Will -r-po.;n and W. J. 
I'o i--r V - :,oji iiiited -“ lect at- ; pur
‘ .l-il- hi . ! .
A f.ne proqnim w.i.̂  - I -n follow 

.n»t Wn- ell ctioti m o'Tin-r in wliich 

.1 iiumh-r -it oil ai d qui.n-rt nuin- 
llori, rteix i;ivi-n.

AT YOUR SERVICEn

Open Saturday, Nar. 21,10 a. m.

in  LION

j ipeoal 1.. h< Uojwrter.
Bynum lh.'.>- rt-on, former n- nlent 

of Hylton, wa.' here for a week end 
vi it amoiix friend*.

Mi.-ie. Ijtura Uobert.-Hin of W inti-ra, 
and .Ml '  Alice Cochran, spent thi; 
work end with Mr, and Mrs. Millard 
Hunter

kfr. and Mr*. Ji-lin faiu- are visit
ing Mra Cans'* sictor in foleman, 
Texas.

Mr. mi! Mrs, Guy Cong have >u-t 
|■etû rl''d from a rislt wiUt hi aunt | 
In Glenceve, Ti-- --,

Mi-'fie- Hand
hell «{t*--idei! -I.e pla  ̂ ” Mery'* .M ! 
Ili-nx" lit Idackwel! iMihiJ -with '
Mi-,**r- tioiaod Kioxe.v 5i,4 Irlc'it O! I- 
hau ei-

Me«»rs oG-rry# fe m p ^ l  l> C. Chai-- 
tain, Pe-yd Wacff -ncr Au!; r; tlojfsrs 
and Hynom RoheftSwit attcAllgil a 
danew at Hr. Will Modreli-t t»ax 
B-.uckw«l! Satunia} night.

m th  a new and complete line of the highest qual
ity merchandise, moderately priced, including

Millinery Ready-to-Wear 
Shoes for All the Family 

Dry Goods ,/-i

V\i- won't miy muih in Ihi- openiny announcement for wa 
e-.|M-et to .‘ I murh heller arquainti-d in the future. Match 
for mr .lu-.n m« nl* -loon. 1 hey will nave you money.

FREf: R A M ) CONCERT 
S (or,r.!H . SATI RDAY

( -ime and enjoy a wonderful proyram -.iirk as only thr 
M.eelwaler bund can yix-r. Two hours of rare pleasure 
at our wtore x-Mirdsy.

FREE SOI VEM RS TO THE LADIES
\ heuuliful and appealing snutenir will Ik- yiven fror to 

every lady who vIiuIh our More bi-twern !i itnd 5 o'clock 
'- alurday.

Yamini Dry Goods Co.,
‘Live and Let Live*

21a I iM-usI .-xl.

V
s ^
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PAGE FOLK

^  :iiUMU> Miuik «1 M. E. i'hurch

IH t  i>V» fcta V\ VTI;K d a il y  KKPOK I KK, SWEKTWATKU, TLXAS I UIUAY, MMK II S*. »*i5.

inx korvi.- Mr- r .^ „ u  <-k..r. liv.. >r.f«-v ■. u ^  .,
, ' Club »iU  "I Liive IX l.'ltU-: i
Ciittuir*!’'. A quartette will -in*; *

i)i . K ■

At th« 11 o’clock h«rvic* Sunilay 
momin*, Mrs. O. E. Collins will »in*. "Heaven's Love -Abiilin* ’
Mr*. Ace Hcnoon ami Charle* will ren The public is inviteil to attoi-^ both 
tier a violin offertory. At the even-

THE MARKET PAGE ’ F . r n a e r . i W «
i sBfUtitX juduiiu-Ju; 1K
j  •
1 *
'•  HOI SKHOLI) Hl.NTS

,11 s.

(

Krmember these few puiots;
1. .Salad material: ’ihoulil be tender, 

cold, crisp.
’■1. VeKetables should he washed and 

allowed to stand in cold water until 
crisp, then drainetl ami closely 
wrapped or put in a closetl vessel 
and kept cool until u->< d.

5. Salad materials .should be neat and 
symmetrical In thape.

4. The salat! articles in the dish or 
plate of salail .should be artisticaRy 
arran*etl.

.V Salail dreosin ir-hould not be aildetl 
until just before servin*, a.s mater 
ials wilt if allowetl to slaml afUu 
dres.sin* ha* been aililetl.

6. .Sever let the Kariiish extend l>e- 
yond the etiarr of the plate.

7. Avoiil larire -ervinifs.
s. Do not use delicately flavoretl ma

terials with those of -tron* flavor.

For an entire meal, -crve with but 
tered atriait-beani and a lUilail of 
heatl lettuce with French dressiitK.

Hills Bros Coffee 
belongs to the West
I t w a s  born here. And every son o f 
the West is justly proud of the spurs 
this coffee has won in the capitals of 
the world. The Recognized Standard 
. . . that’s what they call Hills Bros.
Coffee 1

And do you wonder? Just pierce the 
vacuum seal of a tin of this wonderful 
western coffee. Set free that rich aroma, 
the herald of a cup-flavor yet to be met.
Lift a cup to your lips . . .  that’s coffee!

*Ask for Hills Bros, by name and look’
!for the Arab on the can. Hills Bros,
Coffee is economical to use.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

< abhagr 1‘iiM-applc Salad

3 cup* finely chopped or iihmkied 
cabhaire, 1-2 cup dicetl apple, 1-4 cup 
diced celery, 1 cup irratetl pineapple, 
boiled .-alail drriuinir, lettuce.

Mix tuirether the cabboKe, apple, 
elery an<l pineapple. Moisten with the 
salail dre*.sii.* and serve in nest* of 
lettuce leavea.

Straw berry .Salad
2 cups larye perfi-ct berries. Cream 

cnees, 1 tablespoon milk, salt, pap
rika, 1-3 cup hom-y, 1 ear*, I tuble- 
>puon lemon juice, 1-t cup whippeil 
cream.

Pick over, wash and hull lierrii 
I 1 train thorouahly and chill. .M*sh ;i 
I CM am cheese w ith milk, 1-2 tea-spism 
salt ami 1-4 tea.spoi<n paprika. Shupi 

I into small ball.s and sprinkle with 
i paprika . Heat honey to boilln* point 
. ami then pour *iailually into a well 
I beaten e**. t.'ook for one minute.
• stirrin* constantly, then remove from 
! fire, add 1-2 ti'Usi>oon .salt, 14 tia- 
I iHion paprika, 1 tablespoon lomon 
I juice, ml 1-2 up cream whipped stiff, 
i -Crrani'e the berrie.- and chtose ball.- 
' on en.-p lettuce lea'-**s ami pour the 
chiU'sl lire in* over them.

1 uualry ( lub Sandwich, 
butter slices of bread. Un each 

slice lay thin cut> of cookeil .sausi.*e. 
Cover with a welLseasoneil tomato 
sauce and xpriiAcle with Kratvii chi-ese 
lory a strip of bacon o neach sandwich 
and bake in a hot oven until the bac 
on is crisp. This sandwich may be 
serveil with a potato or mixed ve*e- 
tabla salail.

I.«nlm Luncheon or Supper Menus 
Stuffed Pimentos

Hot Muffins Fiuit Salad Jelly 
Y’anilla t'harlotte. Chocolate Sauce 

Walnut Wafers Coffee

Shamrock KkK'
Sweet Potato with .Apple 

Hot biscuits Celery Curls
.Moiha Macaroon CustunI 

Sunshine Cake
Coffee Ylints

7a Me eevraef Wmrumm PerA 
eaAwA ieepe Me <»/ee /resA.

' T n  ■■ a  wooTXN o to c n  ca. swsmwsiw, tom. 
O l*tt, un* Srm.

t ’ llrnmt irsWse* PitfntoMf

JMmeiBIMncwsrw s a .jUpriaMiMn. . . .. ,

GET THE SODA TO P HABIT
IB bwUlee

We have Jaal inaUl'.rd aa

AUTOMATIC COOLER and 
DISPESSER

W'e are ralerint especially to the sMlewalk trade. Just 
drive up and honk yonr korn we inirnl.d : I KH .SFK- 
V l( K

.Suacestiuns for Hot Sandwiches
('hipped beef 'risxled in butter and 
serviil between slices o f buttereil toast 
with hursenelish sauce and tomato 
catsup.
^  Different kinds of edki meat chopp- 
nl and mi'-cd together, moistened with 
r lyonnA: - dre^-in* and horseradi.sh 
sauce eiml -rveil with cri.ip whole
wheat ti'sst.

I.eft ->ver C'irneil U:. tobasco sauce 
ami mmc«d ->nlon heated in butter and 
■r\v ' on buttered toast writh Fretteh 

dr. ' and cucumbers.
Frici ami crean".?<i oy-ters with 

toe-t
bakeil beans ami Worcheatershire 

sauce on slices of hot brown bread.

Scaltii|>ed Cislfish 
Stuffeil Tomato Salad 

Clover Kolia Strawlierry Jam
Hot Chocolate with Whippisl Creom 
Fruit Melan*e, loidy baltimore Cake 
Tomato K**s Oyster Paties
I.«ttuce Hearts with French Dressin* 

Nut bread Sandwicties 
Chocolate Walnut Puildin* with 

Whippeil ('ream
Wafer* Kussian TVa

Brussel.-. .Sprout* with Cheesi 
('a'-rot Salad

Tiny R- I I ; Peach Jam
.Apricot Souffle Spon*e Cake 

Coffee

I.NFOKM AL ( (H  IPsK IM.WI'.K

Ob lab le at beKinninx of Meal:
Silver throu*h salad course, "Knive,- 

and spoon.4 on ri*ht, forks on left, 
placeil in onler which they are used. 
Cocktail fork placeil on ri*ht. Siiurp 
part of knife toward plate. Tines of 
fork upwunl. Sufficient s|>ace to 
allow for plate.

Place wati-r *Iass at tip of knife.
Individual salt and pepper in front 

of cover.
Napkin at left.

InserVin* without a maid the cock
tail may be placed on the service 
plate before the *uestR come to the 
table. Fill water (rlas.-e-.

Place calishes on table at be*lnnin* 
of meoL

Serriee (first course)
Piece and remove at the r'*ht— 

Exceptions for comfort and conveni
ence of xuests.

In pa.- dn* dishes pa.s- at left.
Fill *lasae* 1-2 Inch from top, when 

refilling remove *!•** from table.
R em i^  cn > e  plate with cocktail 

*U ~ .
Servic# (2nd course)
Placi- salail at left In front of cover. 
Brin* whole or half bakeii ham on 

o f pineapple

2

MAXWELL HOI .SF ( OFFEF 
HOMEMADE I AhE 

B E ( R E A M

• ANDWKHES 
( OLD SODA l>OP 

HOMEMADE IME.S

n c  ARS ( IC A K n i  Es ro b  A( ( O ( ANDY

THE sA yim  i n i  s h o p

I
8

, , ,  . . .  ,1 platter with bonier o f pin
( reameii fi.h and pea. on slices of ! tefbre

the head of the family, who will slice 
it and -er*-e plate- with alice of ham, 
.i-paruxus timliales, and corn fritter 
Pu.-.- relish.

Kemove dishes from this course. Do 
not pile dishes.

Service (3rd course)
•Serve dessert.
Ho.stess may serve coffee from per

colator bruu*ht to tabic.

Faidic— AA s*ch for Opeiiiae D.i.i -Jerk

whole wheat t out, with minceil olives 
ami celery *arii(-h.

.American or chcldar chee.<e lieiween 
slice- of bread sauteil in butter and 
--irviil with currant jelly.

9 1 ( hally Sandwicbes.
I I rup ch ipped boileil ton*ue, 1 cup 
milk, 2 tablespoonr mayonnaise dre^ | 
in*. I e **, 1 tes.spoon onion juice. | 

I Mi* tontrne with the onion juice ami j  
I thv oiayonr.aiso and -pread it on thin ! 

*lic« of unbuttereil bread. Press the | 
-ric.-- tosetlies- anil cut in two ilisoar,- j 
,dl>. beat the e^v, aihl the milk ar,.-i 
■ >ip e ssmlwictie-i in this mixture.' 
bmwn them in a -mall amouni oi 
butte!, first on

,n r - ;■ a». KOt WJOX s •: i. !

shop to the buildin* next to the Gay 
meat market.

Westbrook Patrol had eight men at 
Colorado Momiuy night. The boy- 
are enjoyin* the wrk and arc e\|>ect- 
in* to organlte a real boy Scout pa 
trol in Westbrook a* soon as they 
rmplete the course.

F. V .Bell and Mr. Stringer were 
visitors at the Fat Stock Show in h't. 
Wurth last week.

Misses Meburnett and Norman vis
iter in Ixiraine over the week-end.

.Mr*, black is recoverin* from a 
.-pell of pneumonia.

Mr*. .Mary Staker o f Sweetwater 
was a business visitor here recently.

hTe school board, in its regular 
meeting .Monday night, reelecteil N. A. 
Terrell as superintendent of the West 
brook school for two years.

The West Texas Electric Company 
I* making rapid progress on their 
sub-station here.

G. A. l-ackey of SweetwaU-r was u 
business visitor in Westbrook Monday.

The oil field L  making steady pro- 
gre.‘ r. Eight new rigs are in pro
cess of construction.

The church campaign lust week re- 
sulteil in a ih-cideil change in the ap
pearance o fthis city . Several tiucic 
loads of rubbish were carrieil to thi- 
dumping grounds.

The State School Inft>ector visited 
the schoo Ireceiitly and gave a clean 
bill o f health in all rei|uirement.s. He 
recummendeil sufficient fumis to run 
the school full eight months.

Mr. amt Mrs. Guslin have taken 
charge of the Cabb Hotel.

Ollie Bynl retumeil from Dallas i 
Monday and reisirts his baby ,who: 
recently underwent an operation for^ 
mastoilitis, a.- doing well. They w il.; 
be able to bring the little fellow,’ back 
i na few days.

Miss Brewster of Sweetwater U a 
vl.iitor in the Banner home.

Mrs. banner, who was taken verv i 
ill last .Satunlay, was carrieil to Lub
bock this morning. She was accom- 
paniwi by Dr. and Mrs. Pertle and 
Mesilames Berry and Coker.

The social and Finance committee 
met in joint session last night at the 
home of Mrs. Vankaran and made ar
rangements for a program to be ren- 
ilere*l on Monday night, April b. |

and

Larger Volume
in your bakings use

KC
BAKING POWDER

S a m e P r i c e

2 5  Ota^xvees fo ir  25^
M»rc than afbund and 3 half for a Charts
A  trial w ill convince you 

of its high quality
M U H o o s  o f  P o u n d s  U s e d  b y  t h e  O o r e m m e n t

I I I I  I M » r t  111 t n  I I I  1 1 I M  I I M  I I I  1.11 l.l I I 11 I I I 111 I

/?

IMPROVE FARM MIHHODS.
BKECKKNRIIXIE. March 20.—Sci

entific fanning is increasing in Steph | 
en.'- county and tractors are fast re 
placing hor»ea and mulee for breaking ] 
lumi, Bcconling te W. H. Bennett, who I 

is closely associateil with the fNmi 1ti-j 
terests here. He claim* that farmer* ' 
are joperating tractors at less expense | 
than UiosC using animal- and the cot-  ̂
ton yield per acre wu- larger. .

A writer in the bookman -ay- all 
early American history i- exaggerate*! 
from the viewpiiint of .American valor, 
because thi historians became brag 
garts through sbffering from the com
mon inferiority complex. Which 
sound- plausible enough, except where 
did the early American* get their in 
feriority complex?

Surely they didn’t get it from the 
Puritans, or from the Cavaliers. .And 
certainly it was not oppresseil upon 
them along with the .stamp act and the | 
ten tax. Where did they get it. if they 
bad it 7

Choice Cuts
Of Best

Beef
• vetei ^  I *»* we*eak«

Evrry piece of Meat that leavea uar mar
ket beam th*. guarantee of being the finest 
obtainable Our many cuctomers wiU 'e.stify 
a* to the «|uality of tlM- IIAUY BEEF which 
we send to them.

beef is the ntandard meat the world over, 
and rank* high in food value as It coataiu:* • 
elementa not found nor obtained in other > 
foods.

PHONE r.S YOLK MEAT ORDER FOR .SUNDAY

ALLDREDGE & HATTOX
.Arrasa from Reporter Office

I  N

AVKSTBK<M>K ITEMS 
Spi-eial to Reporter 

Tha munic anil exprewlon deport
ment of the Westbrook school eonduct- 

-i.le and 'then on | dl by Miic Dura Meburnett, render- 
-j|.. Gami-li witi' parsley and | cd a splendid program Friday night 
at I.fice on a i;:.t platter. ! to • l«''ltr audience. This department

H-x h i •'FTu

A HOVSEHOLI' T IP  TH iT  W ILL SAVE YOU TIME  
A S D  MOXfA i\ D  L I 'H IT E S  YOUR WORK

the mr-e.-ig.

M e a ts

Steak*

( hope 

Roonts 

"w usage 

Rarbcsni 

Vi>al laiaf 

Hailtd H*m 

Raked Ham 

iUeon

DrenreJ Hens 

Fresh )y«ters

) <iu

the teii’ph.uii 'srrv 
seal

't fca«e i.ie.sri ■ Ike baohet

■ « ’ ■ ■■ ■■I ■ -,.i
• ’■ • ir ■ ■■ Our tel* I

a-.’ ,r

VAK Ui l.IVKR FRFE
■>.*erf )l .nvi” t>”

;■ ‘ lie I'n . ur-. f'-r
I- - ' ; .U.'l It. ■ ■

'.1

'last r
r ,!ri

w- •!'
-V • r-

Ju*t (<■: w h (I

. k;.

,'ll ear fe, 
i-' i-iirr ■ 

i f.- (.ere 'i
goiat;

GoMeu S£**e Butter 
( oantry P

s J* u’f f s m t t r r y i '

Q n t h  SERVICE 
^iarket -i* Grocery

Vegetables
' ariwts 
Freah Onums 
laang Ksdlshcs 
rurnips Grrew- 
M(swtard l.-r-sn*

l.et*-jce 
( Sb.h: :-C 
Ni-w Psts'ses 
Tomatoes

Rutalvasa
I ruuherriea

Orante*
A p;ile*
flanano*
tirapefruil

of the school has rawle rapid progre** 
thie year an*( the patrons are highly 
piea.-:“ . with the work done under the 
.xhle instructloris of the teacher, Misa 

?j MeBurnett.
 ̂ The committee* (tppointod at the 

J water worka meeting laa tweek report 
5 t)ie mixing of several hundred dollars 

for insulting wrater worka in West- 
 ̂ brook. A lot wrtll be eucured and a 

J well sur'. *<»n. An abundance of 
water for fire protection aa well as 

« far hr.u-ehoM use at an narly <laU ia 
1 1 '-•:pect«i«l.
i i  Mr uml Mr*. Blair and children of 

niacVwell wen* here Sunday at the 
|1 lieiisM# of Mrs. Blockney who 1* seri- 
5 ou.-Iy ill.
1' Mr r  T. R*-^ Is opening up a

--*|-.;-;rî  room i.'i the bvni'liiig ro*f»tly 
. (>i.- tiatne> Imrber -hop.

1 Mr. <..i:i;i v h» ni'ivi-1 his barber

PASS ORDINANCE
All Kestrirtions Kenwved Fnvrn F'i*h- 

ing in City l.ahe by City Com- 
mineian in Session.

"i3Cl

i GREAT SCOT!!
AVhal

 ̂ SUIT VALUES
•t

? ;t y n 'A It ?T't ■ At » y ► ♦' n n jt ft H ■' ' «  -e 'l-y> 5^.^^

Whitten* s Shop
. Mas.*.- .•-* lOllfxaiiaUtiBul

An ordinance removing all re-trie- 
tioiu from fishing on lake Trammell, 
onlering that fishing be permitted and | 
-etting forth rule* umier which peo-1 
pie may fish on l.ake Trammell wa.- . 
pa.**e*l at first reading by ike city { 
commission in regular session Thurs- i 
da yaftemoon. T)ic ordinance ee t! 
forth tha regulations of fishing iiii 
outlined on the permits, and named 
fine* to be imposed for violation* of 
same.

An aihlitional order waa paa*e*l by 
the city commis.don, in which all 
ministers of the city will be granted 
free permits for fishing tU lake 
Trammell. Tlie member* of On 
Hwi>et water F'ire Department had 
previously been granted free permits

ArcounU were pass«J upon, an*l 
ither routine business atten*ied at the 
meeting. The annual report of fin
ance of the Booiti of City Develop 
inent was read and approved.

Bî Ae were accepU-il for eonstruftinn j 
' li 'cwalk* '*n Crwn' dreet but no i 
'iitmcts were awardisl Thuri lay. T'.'- 

i.i.i- wee filed for furtlwr conM-^ra- j 
tion.

VALLE AAIF.AA

Sp‘ 1 j*l tj. Keporter.
Mr. an>l Mns. Greathou**- of BNck 

w-'ll visiUhI Mr*. Greathmise’s sister, 
Mrs Be—*e Moore Bunday.

Mr Mi.r,-field made a busir—M trip 
Winters ooo dav thi* weak.

u The Health Loaf
llia t ia indeed a good name for either Wbolcwheat or 

Rye bread, for by the nature of the ingredient* theoiaelvei 
is health aided.

Lircotock is fed a reruln aaiiHint of roughage, by the 
careful feeder, along with oUier food*, beeauae he knows 
that their wyolem ilemands a certain amount of roarse food.

What is trun of livcalock is also tru? of that animal 
called A1AN in this insaacs st least, and therafurv M.AN 
should supply hii dsily ration with some roughage

AAe eau think of no marc pleasant form than a few slires 
of HK- r A El KVK or VAHOLEWHEAT BREAD, fresh 
from sur Bakery.

TRY A AA-HOLK-^OMK TA.-TY M IAF I'OMORKOAA'

Whitaker Bakery
The Heme of RE-T YF?r Foods
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C l a s s i f i e d  S e c t i o n
*-All ClaMifiofl AiLi murt be m the Hcporter ofiico uol later than 11 A, M. 
<m U e ttay of publiejitlon. Kates Ic per won! per (naertion, minlinum charRc 
80e fer first insertion.

li.iiic  Vi» .i;.i L>ui'.i'

F O R IE N T .
FOR RKNT—Two furnished rooms 

ofr liKht housekeeping,'. Phone 47 be
tween 8:80 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

40tSc

FUKNISHhil) home for rent durina 
the sumraer; close In. 208 Orange 8t.

40tfc

FOR RKNT— Good five room houAe 
with modern conveniences; two lots; 
northwest e<ige of town. Vacant April 
1st. I. liCe Lusk, Real K..<tate an In
surance. SOtfc

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished 
rooms, modern. Phone 105. t7tl0p

FOR RENT—Three unfamished 
rooms to couple without children, close 
In, excellent neighborhood. Phone 100.

17-tfc

FOR RENT—Two large unfurnish
ed rooms, modern conveniences, to 
couple a'ithout childrsn. Phone II89-J.

7-tfc

FOR RENT—3 fum!: hed rooms, to 
couple without children. Oil Locust 
Phone btiO. 39t3c

MISCELLANEOUS.
f o r  s a l e —Ea.sy terms, five roun 

Spanish rtyle stucco house, mo<lern 
conveniences. 50 by 160 lot, c«:;'ont 
walks. Piione 732-M. IM cm o

FOIt SALE—half horse electric mo 
or. Sweetwater Reporter. 800ti»

STORE FIXTURES— Cash regia 
ters, standard scales, electric meat aiid 
coffee mills, safes, McCray rofrigeia- 
tors. J. L  Allre<l, P. O. Rnx 865, or at 
McGinty’s Grocery, acro.ss from Uc 
iw rter.______  lOtlm

— REAL ESTATE LOANS—To buy 
or to build a home or to pny e ff in- 
debte<lnesa. Also farm loans. Invest!- 
irate our plan. Kendrick-Thompson 
•\gency, 100 W. Nortli Second St.

24tfr

.SWEETWATER DAILY REPORTER. SWEETWATER, TEXAS.

lit win:.:
■umfr
Coktumc. Illuc overalls, blu] shirts,

(.xlur.l.< and straw hats.

FRIDAY, MARCH iO, 192.8.
II gi " "

PAGE FTVE

•va. Lb.1 pt -t f. V i. - . -.p. u(>. t.L : 7 ul»Vh
M I'.c J. U. l.:i'nbtin un i Hug i Wi'.t uiel public < 

wl lea M f -a- I \ r< > i pimples, blouihe
Hill Finley ugcti 7, wiiiic p aying out,” eczema, etc

Til way they are aoonomieally pri- 
ccil, ii beral packages, ha.s helped to 

bui'.iit., "btcai.iiig .nakc U in so |»opular along with 
llittck und W h ile  , their dep. iiil_bility. The 50c site Oint-

'.u ‘.kotl liie te t of time 
(liniiia to k' t rill of your

J. W. Knox syient munday and Tues \ at school, was hit in tiie eye and sori- Ointment, and Soup, have not only : merit contains three times as much as 
day with Ids mothur, | ously hurt. H - was taken to the stoed this test, but you are sure of i t , the 25c si: i-. A ll dealers have both

Miss Pauline Urown spent Tuesday j doctor by the U-ucher, Mi.i: Aline — when you know that they are selling ■ lllack and White Ointment and Block
lught with Virginia Davis.

Paidint- Dunning spsnl Tuesday 
night with &Iumie Moore.

J. S. Dunidng ami fondly spent the 
dpy at Merkel Sunday.

The tru.steees closeil the cuntrart for 
45U o)>era choirs fur the auditorium.

The old schul building at Ixingwortli 
will be sold to the highest bi<l<let 
April 4th.

Morsly. He is r. ported u doing at the tremendous rate of mure than land While Soup, as they ore calleil 
very well now. two million packages a year.  ̂ (ailv)

M U ftU tllE  NEVV.S 
Special te Reporter.

Miss Modena Jamison spe it lu.-t 
week with Mi.is Arlie Ih-an Ailgooil * 
week of Uoeeoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Bonner of 
Capitolo visiteil Mr.s. Bonner’s sister, : 

I Mrs L. E. Gralinm, Saturday and Hun- ; 
I day.

. . . . . . . .  I Mrs. J. B. Graham and Miss Johnnie
\hil<ne-liallingrr Service ta r  .Men tiraham were in iioscoe Tuesday morn

W tM ERH  ENJOINED

Success on bake^a 
not a matter o f Luc 

USE

y is
K —

Professional
Directory

U W Y E R S
isxxx’ffiwrjoarsirsTacHc

DOUTHIT, M AYS &  
PERKINS

ArroiWEY8-AT-LAW

! KiCXyCI.!

Get Writ Granted

WANTED— E.xperienced bpokkee|>er 
ind stenographer; dictation necessary 
.hpply in person at Hotel Wright.

ii'itfc

FOR SALE—Two F:nall bungalows; 
close In; just completed. Price and 
terms reasonable. Phone CIO. 37-dtfc

E'OR KENT—Budding now occupied 
by Dabney hlotur Co., pos.session June 
1. Rufus Wright. 6tfc

FOR KENT—1 niecly fumUha.l bed 
ivom. Pheaa 688. "SOtdtfc

i SODA FOUNTAINS, carbonators, 
I drug confoctioneiy and restaurant fix- 
ture.s, showcase.s, camly refrigcratcis 
cases, new anc eecomi hand; low pices 

I ind easy tern,s. Southern Fountaii: 
»nd Fixture Man jfacturing Company, 
Dallas Texas.

H|>ucial to Reporter. ■»
WINTERS, March 20.— Distrkl 

Judge P. O. Winters has granted tem
porary inpunction against ihis city
ut the instance of service car driver- Friday on this week

ing on bu.HinesM. |
Mr. and Mn. L. E. Graham hail | 

business in Roscoo Tursilay evening.;
8. A. Jamison was in Sweetwater 

Monday on busines.
J. C. Gray was in Ihir. community

1

plying between Abilene ami Ballinger. 
Winters recently passeil an urdinunee 
prohibiting service car men from pick
ing up or discharging passengers 
within the city limits. This artien 
was taken by the city following notice 
by the Abilene-Southern railway that 
service car competition was injuring 
its bu.dness.

t APITOL.t CAITION.H

FOR RENT— Four room mmlcrn 
house, furnished. No small chihlren. 
Phone 681. 18-tfdc

FOR RENT— Fumisheii house on 
Pine Street; 2 beitrooms, electric re
frigerator, garage. Very comfortable. 
From April 1 to September 1. No 
omall children. Phone No. 7. 41-t3<lp

FOR KENT— Four room unfumish- 
e<l house, all moilerfl conveidence.s, ap
ply 500 NW 2nd St.

PINE STREET lots on new pave
ment worth the money. I. I.ec Lusk,
Real Estate and Insurance. OOtfc

FOR RENT—Two unfumiahed
rooms, 905 Locu.st. Plume 438. 35tfc

W'.\NTED— Roomers and hoarders 
at 511 laicust St. Phene 206. 42t3c

WANTED— Good cow to milk for 
it.', feed. cSe \\ alter Bennett, .Magnolia 
Petroleum Cn. warehou.M*. 42:3c

FOR RENT— Five room house, all 
modem oonvenience.s; Elm St K. H 
Fitxgerald, Phone 93. 42t3c

FOR RENT—Two light hou.sekeep- 
ing roome J. B. McEntyre, 611 North 
West Secoml. 41t3p

REAL BARGAINS 
Warren Garage.

in u.sed car>.
41ftp

WANTED— Woman for maid work. 
Hotel Wright. 42t3c.

FOR RKNT— Rooms, fumiihed ami 
unfumishe*!. Close in 602 Walnut St.

4 Itdp

i ^ l T C H !
wttiKNit qntttion

i f  H U NT'S  O U AR AN TB K D  
SKIN D18BASB RBMBDIES 
(Hunt’D Salir* and Soap). faU lo 
tha traatment of Itch, Baiama, 
llincwonn.Tcvtar Of otlMr lf«h- 
Inc akin diaaaaaa. Trjr tkla 
IraatmaBt al o «r  riik.

LONGWOKTH M  WS

PALE, JIERVOUS
Wert Virginia Lady Sayi Thai 

She Wee in a Serious Condi
tion, But Is Stronger After 

Taking Cardni.

Huntington, W. Va.—"I was in a 
, Terjr weak and run-down condition 

—IB fact, was In a serious cond!- 
Hon,” says Mrs. Fannie C. Blosa, of 

‘  t*®* Madl*e« Avenne, this city.

"*** ****'* vras
very severe. It would start lu my 

I  back aad aides. Part of the time I 
 ̂ ' Was in bed and whan up I didn't 
. feel like doing anyiblng or going 

anywhere.
“ Ufe wasn’t any pleasure. 1 

was vchy pole. I was nerroua and 
thin, and so tired all Ihe time.

“ My druggist told i.ie that tardul 
was a good tonic for women and I 
bought a couple of liotlles. I tool- 
two bottle. ,̂ Ihcu I uotired an Im- 
lirovement. I kept ou and fouu' 
It WPS helping m«. I have tak«;, 
nine bottlM. I'ui stronxur now 
than I ham been in a ton tine ’ 

t'ardul U i.iaJe from rilliKiittr.j 
oiedlelnal heri. i wMi a genii-, tonie, 
BtrengtbcnUig effect ui '.-u certs n 
female orgaaa and upon the 

-al.

Spcc'ai »o Reporter.
Kr -y;ne is happy hiul In good 

j working spirit since moving into the 
I new school building. The pupil.-, an- 
proud o f the building ami realize that 
they owe much to their parents ami 
the patrons of the community for se
curing for Longw-urtli one of the fin
est buildings in the county.

Tlie singing given by Mr Toler la.'<t 
j Sunday evening wu;; c.-ijoycd by every 
one.

Ktiymond Pruitt .-pent Saturday 
night with Clyde Knox .

The Longwurth high school girls 
have organized a club named “ Sunday 
Hiker>.” . Their motto is '-'A smile 
and Pep, a w-onderful Ucf).”

Giub committee. Fay Juiti.-'^ Ellen

Special to Reporter,
Tlic bursting o f the tiny buds aiul 

the springing of little shoots of grass 
has never failed to bring' impetus to 
play ground activilie.i as well as to 
life in general.

Baseball seem ■ to be the order at 
the day at Cupitoia.

James Shilling mode a hurried trip 
to Tuhoka Wednewlay.

The Reporter conte.-tants on Route 
U. seem to b ■ working fast and furi- 
oU-sly for additional votes.

The school boys are greasing their 
guns for the rabbit drive on the 18 
ranch Friday we»'k.

Ml. Carter says It seems the 
nights are iK-coming shorter rather 
than longer. Late hours every j 
night practicing plays Is p«-rhap.s re- , 
sponsible for his declaration. i

An effort is being made to organize 
II dramatic club that will be able to j 
withsUml the bla.st of the dry hot 
summer months and still be running 
full tilt at the opening of school.

A meloilrnma in three acts entitle<l 
“That's one on Bill” , given at the 
:-chool hou.se Friday, night, March 20, 
beginning at 8 o’clock. All cbarac-1 
ters arc school boys and girls. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Blankenship 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hamilton 
Monday night .

Mr an dMrs. W. J. Hamilton and 
Mrs. K. D. Wllliamsson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Knox Johnson Momlay night

Mr .and Mrs. O. C. Hamilton sfient 
Satiiriiay night with Mr and Mrs. 
Jeff Porter.

Ml. arwl Mr.s. W. K. ilonea of loj- 
raine are visiting her parents, Mr. ^

I and Mrs. K. U. King.
Mrs Henry Reeve.s went shopping in 

I Roscoe Wednesday of thi.- w-cek.
I Mr. ami Mrs. Sidney Reeves from 
Igmesa and Mr. ami Mrs. Willie Ran
kin of Snyiler visited the Reeves aivl 

! Barker familk-s Tuesilay and Wednes-' 
ilay of this week.

Mrs. S. A Jamison is visiting rela-1 
lives in Aspermont this week. .

CAl&MEW
THE WORLD'S GDEATEST

B A M N Q  P O W D E R
And Learn Why it is Called 
the “Best by Test” Leavener 

•ALBS a*/a TIMES THOSE OF ANT OTHER BRAND

Miss Ether King was reporteil on 
the sick list last Eriilay.

Mr .and Mrs. J. D. Porter ami son, 
Floyil, hod business in Sweetwater 
T'uesday.

Di’V T  EXPERIMENT
WITH "PIM PLE r i  RK.S-'

n
Do you think so little o f your deli- ' ^ 

cate skin and face as to allow ymir- ^ 
relf to become the subject for expert- 
merits? By oil means use only the 0

SWEETWATER TRANSFER 
COMPANY

W « storo, pack and ship houM- 
hold gooiU an<l marchandisa. 

Expart Men in Charge 
Phone 620

|(-gWD®BOar»>QaOt5Qa«X7Q^

l{EI) r.ALL USE SCIIEDUU:
SWEETWATFR LUBBOCK 

SOUTH BOUND:
Leave Wright Hotel 7-30 a. m. ami 3:30 p. nr.
Is-avc Sny.U r 9 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Ix-ave Post 10:16 a. m. a.-ni ii;45 p. m.
Arrive laibbock 12:C0 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND:
Leave Lubbock S a. m oird 8 p. m.
Iwave I ’ust 9:45 a. m. and 4:45 p. in.
Arrive Snyder 12 m. 
leave Snyder 1 p. tu. and 7 p. m.
Arrive Sweetwater 2:30 p. ri. and 8:30 p. m.

IIE.VDQUAKTKKS:
Swectwatiir: Motor Im , Phone 700.
Snyder: kluiilmttan H-tcl 
Po.st: Alglreta llutrl 
Lubbock, Morrell Hotel

Stage mecle T. <i P. .N'u. S (westtKiund) at 5:45 a. m. 
.Sweetwater and leaves for I.nhbock 7 a. m.. so buy your 
ticket to Sweetwater ami take stage to Lubbock and in- 
tfirmcliate points to save time.

3:30 p. m. ear to lAibbock makes connection at Sweet
water with Stages from Ilotan, Hamlin, Colorado and 
Aliilrne.
E. (f, ABBOT- Phone residence Snyder, 443.

■■-.e«w.->jiuiii.uiuiawmiBiaiiin— miiiiintisiaa 
t

BEALL, BEALL A BEALL

Attoracya at Law 

Lm IU BUg.

PHYSICIANS

G. BURTON FAIN. M. D.
General Practica 

Special AUentioa to Obatetriea.
aad OiseoM-N of ChiMrea 

Office l>h. T47 Keo. Pban* TU 
(trriee itowea Bailrtng

DRS. ROSRBROL'GH. PORT- 
NER A BRANN 

Announce the removal o f thair 
offices to the Second Doer oear 
the City National Bank Buildilig 
and Bowens Drug Store.

OPTOMETRISTS

- I

BOLIN GREEN
rtewiFeeeanmpinooihe* lexTc ysrxof m ori'io ren px ixu  y>oo?onraoCTDg>BMM*i*®"

i'peciw, to eporter.
K. T. Gore and f:imily spent Sun

day evening at Hylton visiting friemU.
K n. Grimes wa.s a visitor to Bol

in school Monday.
Miss IsdithCraig spent Sunday with 

Mi.-is Kvr .Sellers.
Homer Steven.son visited Sweetwa

ter Saturday, returning home Sunday.
.Sam Sne<‘d and his son, Carroll, 

vi.sited Swoolw-ater Monday.
IJttle A. H. I'raytoti who ha.- been 

visiting his aui.t, Mri. Gore, returned 
to his home at Wingate Sunday.

A nice crowd enjoyed the social at 
C. A. Mathews’ Friday night.

A nice crowd attendeil singing at 
I). W. Henry’:i Sun alfernoon.

D. W. Henry preacheil Saturday 
night, Klarch 14, gt Mount Olive 
rliurch.

Foinslafit^Iilie tMs Means 
ĵ lipireciatlon of GreaterVahies

CHICH^TER S PILLSV7 Tin: RRiIMk Jk
AwL y«MiP

'III* I* |C« J » » l  *>««*lllZ^//
sxa«, M*Jr-l IMUm .
'̂W**'*- AakjUvill-tWi'R-TrKR

SOlOBYDRUGCISISLMCYVMLkl

CO'I FONWOOD

m im
tf HU i 'l l  I! OUAK A NTE R O  
kKlN r>rSnASE I0!MEDIR8 ■ndSfMipi.lEi} in 

ofttoh,E>’ *wfn«,
L -»AW>nA. r*«»Y«r'rth*rMcA- 
i.m ^In Xt9 thu
t/MlAJMlt A« alAfcs

in ffen^ral 
Bold tveQrwbere. MC-m

U l
rvEu

REUtUtBa
s ftll In 

r lt«h, E«f«nMi,
Try Xkm

IrvRtVkrtRl At »•« tME.

ôtfCidneys loison
^See w hat J flu s h in g  w ill d o

Boa’t think that back pains mrsn 
serious kidney trouble. O  highly colured 
urine, or frequent unnsnon.

The kidneys become rlogjted smi siug. 
gitk. jutt ss the bowels du. I’sehape they 
s.*ed rriirf. Countless peegie now <irc 
ic in this easy, aio.itrn wss.

Drink plenty of water. Start brfece 
breakfoit. 3 n the morniiw gloss odd a 
bttle Jod Salt* Thrv wTl giee yoU s 
pletsant, sperkbng dnnk.

Jsd i. 'i.ij.- n ti. .V.... . f  
sad grope juice, ss mbtr.ed with

T h eare  mode to epur the orgaae
of eliminotb'O.

Rcsulto Sm prompt. In one hour, 
uaually, the |*.. lo begin to deport. 
The cfujiging lo relieved.

Continue far e week. Fluok mit oil th# 
woste end puiou--> iKoc vuucav. Yciwill 
then £nd, we bcltcii- o very diifrrenc 
kidney eondition

You should leern these fsrte. The 
Wdneys. Mie the need hc';s. Give
th;:n tnot brip with - del*y. Then 
wat.h h..\. .«* .'.t, ,s-,uy ycy. kll drsi*- 
gisci supply jod Sell*.

Special to Reporter.
Ixrge cr^wd enjoyed the pie sup 

fcr ut Cottonwooil Satunlay night. |
M is» Velma Davinon won the baau- \ 

ty coiite.st at the pie supper Saturday j 
night. I

Gladys and Kuthcryn Samlers : 
lleatnco and Leafy Carson, Lillie Fin- '• 
ley and J. D. Lambert attended church ! 
at Calvary Sunday night.

M.. and M r*. Hoh Carson and fam
ily s|K-nt Sunday with their daughter 
Mrs. John Gnatt.

Mr. and Mm. Uoy Davidson and Vel
ma D.-ivlson went to Hermlc'gh Sun
day to see Ml. and Mrs. Cagle the 
parenU of Mr:i. Roy Davison .

Mr. and Mm. Jim Hendrix spent 
Sumlay with Mrs. Hendrix’ p rrnto, 
Mr. ami Mrs. K. S. Davi.son.

John Calvert spent Saturday night 
with Howard Pitt.

Ted laimbert spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J»o.>
I ambert.

Mra, Moody, theteecher o f Cotton- 
woixl, has returned back to her school 
after a week of illnees.

Cottonwocwl school holds a good rec- 
Old o f oUamianoa for the lauit month 
at the most all the pupils have been 
in school.

Miss Lillie Finley, Beatriie Carton 
and J. D. I.ambert attended a party 
at Nolan Friday night and had a nice 
lime.

Mk Gladys and katheryn Sander* 
spetd Sunday afternoon with Lilly 
Finley.

Mrs. I .S’. Finley of this community 
was on th.' sick list last week. |

Mrs. Nual Devdon who has been III |

Th# S—
Pwm Da*t SWaa

$1095
A A. k Dmfrott

The new rock! Maxwell has won 
•uch hearty approval here and 
everywhere, ita popularity is a 
matter of comment. There can he 
no question that the car otfcTS 
advantagc-s never before found 
in a four.

There arc logical reasons for this 
ads-anceover conventional resultt.

First, the determination of Mu\- 
welI-Chrvslertnj;ineer»todevcIop 
tbe four-cylinder principle to its 
fullest extent.

Next, the marked and recognized 
advantage in experience and re- 
aourvea o f one o f the l-ai^st and 
strongest quality manufacturing 
organ izatiou* in the industry.

Tewrisgr C ot 
Clwh CirUp€ 
Club Sedan

S P9S 
WS 

IIH5

Furthermore, the new good Max. 
wrell is truly a "manufactured” 
car. The entire car, almoat to the 
smallest detail, is built in the great 
Maxwell plants.
Naturally, with all these advan
tages the new good Maxwell offers 
higher quality and finer motor
ing at a surprisingly low cost.

The car’s popularity means that 
the public lias discovered this fact. 
To put the matter briefly, you 
have only to observe the growing 
number of new good Maxwells 
on the road to understand the 
wide-spread appreciation of Max
well's higher nni*H»*> •••*'4 «»~-
vatucs. \Vc 
in a demons

S(<m«i<ifd Fo«reI>
Sf>rcuil FoMf*n»tj
A ll fNirri /.Osfi. 1)

Dr. P. T. Quasi
Optometrist

: Eyesight Spaeiol- 
Ist—  Glasses Flt- 

leil snd Kumisbsd.
Swretwster, Ttxaa

ARCHITECTS

J. R. BR YAN T
ARCHITECT

Baildiiic Plans smi Estlmstes 
r ilO N E  286

Rear Texas Bank and Trost C*.

UNDERTAKERS

WRIGHT 
FU R N ITU R E  Co.
Undertakers and 

Emhalmers
Day Phone 519 

Night Phone 42H
■ ■ui'XButa-oi.s

j
lOCXJnrvnrr<w.ii lywimtiosjsauLsiuM— n

If I Can’t Fix It

W IT AWAY
At ICTVLFNi: W ELDING

Otto Carter
Sure:water’s Lrading Plumber 

Since 19U

W «  «i»* M raiosl (o cstovid ibc rt>m<*iicncc o f ilm c . paye M o x u v lr o  cn ru c tiv r  p la n . M a n o v lJ  d r a h r i  an d  i-oporl 
<c« cterywhert

HUBERT TOLE
MAXWELL DISTRIBI

Xkelftw G ooc

M A X W E
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Saturday 
Ŝ pecials

dupla>iag inon* r>markable »alu«-« -A  IT Kli 
’• NYcai' 0 ( cuum- “when U - n*» Haut^a

-and pronrneiu aai<x>g the ••alurda> .sp*«

” fl HEART DISEASE
i

,V«H SFK ISa  t  KOl'h>^
REET KVENINc; aoJ PtlRI." WK

And r»»ry  one of tktar frorlu xbun 
aOBiv Yery nr* faahion point, plut thv in 
dividnality an« umartnoan which maher 
chom ao interco'ing to wam««.
”^YO«c of than haYa lha flat back with tba 
alaboratiun in front, gtYing that “ blown for
ward" look of ao many of the l ‘ana froaks 
(hia apring, and achiavad ui a Yarirt) of 
aniart waya.

SPECIAL

5:
M: 
« I
K

I

Many Uoa ka Vaarly fraai Orgaak 
Heart Uiaaaaa— l^yataiaii Kac- 

oaiataada Mora Kcot.

OQQHBUt**iXJOi«*1tXfeiOaCXiK K

Children*s Hats ^
You are aura to find here 

jaat th« hat you'Ya boon looh- 
ing for for the kiddioa— and 
we have aoma mighty '.iita 
onaa, too. Good in atyla, 
good In waar—and ao

KEASDNABLA PKU'KU

gawiixwoaKiicxxotxjuxatxBci

Hats for Every Mood
At a art featuring a beautiful liar of the 

aaaaon a hata—indnidua! modeU for indiYid- 
ual cooluBira.
DRE.sS SEMI UKESS STREET

AND SPtIRTS At EAR 
in all thr brighteot, moat demanded rolora 
— pr.ced at

For Saturday 
Specid '3.95

USU SUAL U S G E H IE  A M I HOSE VALI ES
AYhile in the atore aak to mw our beautiful line 

of dainty undar-thinga in the popniar EIHEK 
SILK materiala.

Vests Teddies SteiMns
la a wide variety of atyleo aad ia soft ahadew of

Peach Orchid

Veatr

Stcp-ina

»0a

1105

fIg-M

fR K V  H N l UE 
BLONDE 
SONORA 
J A tk  RABBIT 
C l N METAL 
N l DE BARK 
ORIENTAL 
PEARL are the 
mod  ̂p e p ul a r 
ahadeo in haaiery 
nn diapiay.

By^Ufiitod P 
-N E W  YOKY, Marah »*U.—Theru ia 
almoat a conatant yearly laeraaae in 
dentha from organic hnait iltanaie. In 
tiM rugiatratioq araa the daatha have 
mounted from 14U  per 100,000 pop- 
ulalioa in 1010 to m .0  in lIMtS. While 
the greatoat mortality la among people 
in middio Ufa, there ia a ahocking loaa 
of younger Uvea alno.

"The pity of it all la that ao great 
a part of thin mortality it prevent- 
abio," aaya Dr- LewU P MarKengie of 
New York City.

"Many of the eeontry’a'mMawt and 
fineat men are dying In their ftftioa 
or even late fortiaa. They are cot down 
ic their moat productive yeara. TT;ey 
have crippleii their heaita and the loaa 
to nociety ia iiicalculabla.

“The average AaMrican man and 
womaa are literally driving their 
henrta to death. Thoy are doing it by 
too much work 01 too much play or an 
altenipt to do too much of both. The 
buainoar man worka all day and then 
part of the mght The man ia public 
life ‘'r  prominent In the profeaaiona 
concentruto« on hia specialty ail day. 
In the evening he goe* to a dinner 
where he ha- not the lUghteat chance 
to relax. Perhape he even haa to make 
a .-peech.

"The younger people work cw vtluiy 
throAigh tke day Jien try to dance 
half the tifght It  cant he 4etm. The 
heart wilt atand up under v—aaaional 

I atrain that it thirteen timea that which 
I ahould U -  put upon f t  ordinarily. But 
j tcMlay people crowd It beyond that 
I wuie mHrgtn o f aafety. There ia..teo 
jmuch work, t*s much play, too little 
I real.
I "  A man can ruin hia heart by in- 
j tenae and proiongeit mental concen- 
I tratiun juat nr well at by too severe 
!pnyaieai efforv. Ke doei it differently 
I hut both etraina caaae arterial chan- 
gea that affect the huart and bring 
about tta uP.imate hteal.'iown Exeea- 
ter in eating and itrinkiiig also over- 
l.iOd the heart."

TEXAS FRIDAY. .MARCH M, l»tt.

BAD FOR YOITTH npttnr (iom  the ‘primary groRp' con* 
trol, uaually exerted by the family. 

"With an automobile, he continued, 

Automebiie Prevutoe Meaaa of Della-1 college youth l«- able to go when* 
guency, l*nrlTirrr Maya—Made tbe peuplr who see him don't rare and

the people wno care don't roc him. AndStudy of Studenia

CHICAGO, March fl».— (Unlteil' 
Press)—The automobile takea the stu
dent from the home group and maker 
Mm an enemy of nociety, John H. 
Mueller, professor of sociology at the 
Unlverxlty of Chicago, asrortx. He 
hu« Juat completed a atinly of the au
tomobile at a iiociological fern.- in 
medem life.

‘The car is oontributing to the de
linquency of Htufients,’* Prof. Mueller 
idated. " I t  removea the youth of the

Uv< youths to "pick up" girls. gsMl An 
explain what goas on after the ae- 
quaintance has ripeneil

No aid from this dlrectieu will bs 
lent to any atumpt ter maka a martyr 
of the Los Angeler lady who died

if he wiul-e to ‘pick up’ a girl, he goer I while undergoing a face peeling op
where he U not

known.”
The polin-rnan of courre. Prof Muci 

Ivr evpiaini, Is not lupporod to know I bum with 
was goer on inside of a machine, 
which U supposed to be as sacra*! as 
tke home, and cannot be violated with
out search warrant.

The department of sociology has col- 
Iccfod a large i.tunber of "eases” writ
ten by the rtudenta, th'emrolves, who 
described the procedure use<l by to l

eration at the hands of a beauty spes- 
lailst. Thera ia more real martyrdem 
in living on with the face one was

Charlea Stampa, oldest son of Mr« 
aiul Mr? O. L. Stamps, la carrying ft 
black eyo as a result of a collisloti 
with the big end of a baseball bsft 
Thursday on the high aehool grounds. 
While the injury Is paisiful physieiai^ 
think recevery sure.

PLAN NEW SCHtMIL

l*tcns Bring Drawe Te Keptaee! 
Mlrurlure Barred at RoTy '

Phoi nix H osiery ....... %1M
All Silk C hiffon .........

Style - Service - Satisfaction

rvimtintm-ioijLT»a nY.W r H f f  ’.7:nanrm sssnnK ,

ROBY', March <20.--Plan.s for a 
UtTj.OOO tehool bttiMIng, which will 
eontoir. 14 Tv-oms and a gymnasium 

! are being drawn far the Roby hool 
i dlrtrirt by locm a r^ tecU  
I Tne building wtU be a mn<lem (Ire- 
pmaf Ntnieture and will take the 

j place e f the one recently btfmeil at 
' Roby. Bids on the cor.'t ruction of 
; the achooL building vrill l «  taken e- 
i bout April 10.
i The Roby high, aclioci building is 
: nearing completion at a cest of op- 
I proximately $40,000 The building ia 
I of modem type and contains 10 rooms 
and an auditorium.

L ITTLE  EDNA
saMmawaan
ARRIVE.M

WerW's Mmallesl AVernan m >eee( 
water far Opening Featlval

Miss Edna < 00 k. oattei Knowr, .1 

Little Elina, the world - .yiaII ~ wo 
mar. has arrive., i. Swee* _ier when- 
she wJl! appear at the Spring t ■ .-‘tival 
whieh opens Saturday, from Fort 
Worth where she has been one of the 
feature attractinn at the Fat Stack 
Show

Little Kitna ciaunis to he ti,t- laid- 
getieot midget in the worP' •She is 
$(i inches in height and tipe the 
gcaies at 34 peunda. Still she srae 
complaining Thursd.uy about beeons- 
iag "almost - heavywoight.

T have tak*>n on Iota oA flesii late

ly the little woman sighed 
But she naa grown only tw<

ia'h wHhin the e»,.

wiM also speak Sumiay night, the 19 
if April. Thu hoy u a weivlerful 

«a. ■ presaher He “ hs boon in U>e larg-
Ihe .»ung woman ai fweiity .Tve «- = pulpits in Texav. including Daltaa, 
year* of age and he«nt.— being the 1 Galveaton and ether places, 
world'? -mnileat woman ah- aim hca • The Mt Oliv. B A P U will take 
the liLtinction 01 being ere- of th*'I e • |«ecial program to Cha.i plon In the 
• ■•w remaining women. - ■ ;U*tr or 1 aftemuon of *hc drd Munday in April, 
•thrrw^ I, witii long h«ii iTYve a  three Junioiv will al-h be on

—  I tke program Phr*) will give some
' -tpeclal eeheel memcry work on "What 

We have learned about the

N. Tidwell *« .Npeeh at Ml OJhre “
fha-j-b Late ia April

I \Alol M BOY PRKM HER

Alan Blown I'p  
Special to Reporter.

BALLINGER. March 20.—William 
Denton. 22, died here this week as a 
result of being blown out of a well 
by a charge of dynamite. Denton 
hail placed the charge in the bottom 
of the well ami was being hauled out 
when he lost his grip -lO the rope, fall
ing to the bottom seconds before the 
charge exploded. •

J.

vl
wfc-.

Mr niYii Mrs Walter Rv.nngtt mi.ved 
■ Tharaiiay to the W H. Singleton piaro

.-v TmweH. a boy of 13 year* 1I Ak alnut M.
preaching «inec he w »- , ____

11 -.rorr old. will be at the Mt Olive 
Church to preach 00 Satu--..- night 
oafore the thinl 8unda> m April He

NUle^^s Stage Line
Sweetwater - Abilene

LEAVKa SWEFTW-'-' ^̂  i.EAVE? A81.-ENE.
d:.l0 o'clock p. 

;Two Car : 
$ o'cloc!' p

f-lB  o'r-wk a. m. 
9:.TO o’clock -L,
t :00 r'cloek p “ .

HH.H POWERED AKiTOR t AR RIDE W (TH T

F rro e n is

Steaks

y.'U w

AAE DELIA .. 7
w.-i dewCMl , J

- >ur r- '■ I
r* IV . ' s

Hf CE MIXES

You Knew Him?

•r

I “ Winner 
Takes

W iLLfAM  St EIMER
 ̂A t. 4 C M

UoMalomev
(TY1C rWMIPAgaiLl 

IN

‘ j.h.'tdnn -our irder 
that y  ur .. -Ttieth. 

„  WH..r iu--t Y- if 
,.. : !• -if pieklnK

Q l’ICK  S£ 
Market & G

Phwnee

Heller pul p«,r kal sriy 

Take all your Tsmlly and roe 

whal (hr winner eeiw

**The Iron Man**

XU

RIIIER*

Saturday Only

Open lg iM  A M

iSOtgK s ;t s'x ii> s. s a g )! s- s dXid
jnrtrHTo s r *  girw r s -f its imtuirwK)

t«e —tSw 

rkW em

e
H otl («K w orU

i» ftaH ati0mp 
\ I m‘ V to all

-:iut - llAfRfr^iK ic
*.•»« If '-nRlRnt BiRtR
• . . . «t« V«« tkou-tl**. lw<cRA»M %Bm- 
BUiaAtton I*llk ^  »!»•?«> »v— tW rte lite. Omhf 
KHlicg • \LL BRAN 

Btit* Rnd Bttte rtetef IrxMTt fhte

1

P̂oorBetty! She always looks tired”
B e t t y  waa the office myaterv. Once pretty, 
her beauty now lay maakea behind an un
wholesome complexion. Once v'vacioua, 
she now seemed eternally tired— a droop
ing figure o f  diro^pointment and dismay. 
T o o  bnd she didn t realize that it waa con
stipation which was stealing her strength.

But many men and women rid them
selves forever o f this devastating disease, 
by the simple, pleasant means o f eating 
tw o tnblespoonfuls o f Kellogg 's a l l -BRAN 
eve ry  day— or in chronic cases, w ith 
every meal.

Aa Kellogg 's ALL-BRAN joum eyt through 
the system, its fiber remains unchanged. 
It is what doctors call a bulk food—ro bulk 
food which sweeps the intestine clean—  
a bulk food which absorbs aitd carries 
moisture through the inteetinul tiMct, stim- 
ulating natural, healthy action. Some

thing habit-forming pills and drugs can 
never do.

Serve Kellogg 's ALl^BRAN with milk or 
cream, apriitkled over cereals; ccoked with 
hot cereals; in soups, or made, into 
many recipes given  on the package. 
Delicious with fruiL baked apple, etc.

Cautiont Only ALl^BRAN brings sure 
results. A  part-bran product can only be 
partially effective. Kellogg'a is the one, 
only and original ALL-BRAN. A ll nocers  
sell it. Buy a package today. It eaten 
regularly, it ia guaranteed to bring perma
nent relief or the grocer returna the pur
chase price. Served 
in leading restaurants 
and hotels.

The original ALL- 
bran — ready-to-eat

on. Some-

iiilo 99*
A i i - R p /ALL-BRAN

■IR" MliiiWi

When darkness comes, bring all the Family to see

« 4 SUNDOWN’̂
THE GREAT AM ERICAN DRAMA

ir yaw liked "The t'ovrred AVsK»n" snd “ North of 36” you Vvill rrrtsinly be 
delighted with "Sl'NIMIAAN,” the epic drams of the AAest.

FIRST

NEXT

ramc tke neslers and squatter* who started in to (ill the sell aad^^who built 
tbe firs'. fence| in an unfenred world to protect Ihcir cropa from reSialag' 
herds of cattle '

came the railroads, following the trails of civilization and settlessent acrooa 
the contiMUt. and bringing more homesteaders to occupy the uncounted acres
of the rangeland-----  .

S Y-r ’  *■

tuBiaiiE “ SUNDOWN”
for Ike rattle barons n k ^  herds,were being slowly ppnfined to fewor and 
fewer acres—and finally In an rndeaeoi (e find open Ishd* they made a cattle 
drive into Mexico that will live long in AA'erogrn Range IHotory.

Live the stirring deed* 

vrith the ruggml uio 

neers, empire builders, 

men with heurt-i of 

steel, women of heroic 

mold, who after hewing 

their way sctosp half a 
continent to open up the 
vast range* of the Wc*t 
were in turn pushed out 
by the ever onward 
naaiuh of elviUtstion

?
"Your breUil was 

strong enough to 

take that lanil 
from the claws of 
the wilfleme** but 
none epulil be 

strong enough to 
keep it from the 
gentle fingers of 
progress ”

Theodore
Roosevelt

M
XKM

The Cattle Kings! Sit 
by their camp fire* 
with the rugged pio- 
twinkling acros* the si
lent prairie*. Li*tcn to 
tlieir roering aong* of 
love and work and fight 
Hear their talee o f dar
ing deeds and loving 
hearts— men untamed, 
unconquered In adver
sity, strong men and 
lu'tv, men who risked 
all on the throw of e 
die, and met life or 
death with a smile.
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FR ID AY  and SATURDAY
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